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-- )a motion of Mr. DicfavHon. l'ic bHl.'Tin: srxn,. "- - ; : . 1 . t c nrj irerid die t n c '

vim" iiwdc io ifr
Pvtsnastor t t C'.ty of Vun;t n.

W laid on tbUble ya- - J Q, ciajs 17

arns."arxl ere of opinion they s!u!J
be raraUSed with the taa ta mike

e of them Cor the bcaefit f the con-trv- .
' It was now too lata in the ir-xio-n

'J4 Foflh-Carolir- m Gazette, jndiin- - A.. --
, r

the fi-n- frMr. ton, frova th Uommitte on nervation of t!.e 1 .an trileUrs, (m at preicBt. aJlowtd,) from tsCU
dollirs, a nraponed by tha bill, wasti District wt Colombia to wkoia the

Yr?:
1 1 s- -. .4

".ecf
Unite! States, sirJi an a:.DELL eV LA7UENCE..;

to bring in a bill f t the partv, and it
was the object t.f ti rwMilutioa to ot
tain saCcieet inTonnatwa to act on it

subject' w referred, repoeted abill fur lost vi 12, Does 13. '

Mr. made an nnsuccessfs) mo--
The bill was referred to a c ....
the' whole;- vtne esuniiahment of a Medical College

is. the District of Columbia: which waaat the evuinj ssmoo. f.'
' Mtmtnd. Ttit ha crtarr at Wi b Mr. Clair called Bp the iolr.t rcs.;j 1tfoo,to obtajn an addaional allowance

for tne Potiaater atMcMinavdle. inread, and paaaei to a eecood reading. tion laid on the table by Mini so;.
Tronesaee, f lOtVdoilari per annum. lSiurt, dirirrting asune tr t'i"

tirrted r adrertiae, for tbre Mmtha, m the
Nation) tile!!! eT. ihrt a will receive,
t any t me before the finft day of Decambcr

tAgtrsxxt Itarne. of Siuith L'aroliua. sub-
mitted the f.Jlowin rrkalutioo. which cuiii, as ainvnueu. was uiea or tha01 hast ienneire. wuh a view to

'- . . ,

ubrjrti, thm lUlNra r
MrvtJ' be rl rll-- ! teal 5 1 " at

f Tli4vaca, ' M VMT tlitcaatinMHt, tat
"Uit irk"f the f.if itor. aulraiH acreraf.
are pui. AMw iifc iniml. not esecediag Si",

totalise;, kwiifl (!." limn for eoe 4oJlw,
limttj S ur tKh Urm t
trittrn M the nliimrt "M trt pl ad f

V : CO N GU K8S.; V;

dered to a third rradiog. ' ' location rf an tirrmry. The motion was "was laiil wa th tablet v . ... , t
VW Iv aW Ssm ,r tit 'Uwiul carried; aves 73, noes 32. ....., ooccraTtOH'or thb oaaoox...

t'Mr. Ilayne renewed tha mot'on to
Sam, That Cmngrtm rortaee no poa-e- r to

next, aeucu propomla for printing tJ.UCrJ t
pies of the abttracr of lolkntry Ta-ti- ci. wtt ch
waa reporsed to the Senate by tUe Secfeiary
of War, n tha 3d day "ot February, inttaut,
tor be dekrercd at the War DeDartmeiK.!

Mr; Clair bn r stated the ' --
'

of the rrsoluiinn. An nppnrturiitv ds- - .take op the bill aathohzins the occapa-tur- n

of the mouth of the Oregon river,boitftd U board, and that he tbc crlary, DOW sfTirdfd f .r K.vinj; e 1." id , ,

appropriate the p!,ic land", of the United3tcs toonui.tjte.and form a fund to wd
erranc pa-io-

o of alave, within any of
the Vmted States, or to aid tbm vreiael of

ieh Jaeaj" aad. tiat, to cotwtitute ewoh a
- Mr. Laxndler still opposed the. awn. tatiTi e:l c c t uln"t 4 t g ; :Will state, ta hi advertnenent, f near ta

Oiay be, the rite of ttie work, the number1 of king Bp tha bill, for tha reasons he bev additional ei'fi;e o'V l u.ie l bra'eS,"" ;.' '.- .t jiMUor rte fWth of the United
Sutei1 for the apfronnaUMi thereof Mwarda the Kiiiin--''r- were alrea-l- "ruered . . r 'lore stated. . v . . ' ,

" The motion to take an. the bill pre
pars and ptatea, whicft it wiQ contalnT and
report each proposal a he but receive, to
the $eate, tn the fir week of the next aec-li- on

of Congresa, - ,,-- - -
toexsmlue liut country for another ob k -thee objecrs, w!d a depa'Mre from the

conditrn a;J apirit of the betweri
the several spates: nd that anch meaaurei

vailed; and the Senate went into com.
mittee of the whole o it.. - ,;.' Jlr. isacka moved to include Vest 'la resolution wfs read, considered,

Mr. Bentoo tbea re. and in a sneechand agreed to. . ' ' would be dangerous te Hie, ifotr of the
States BolJina? alaverk and be calculated to ' Mr.;Henrj moved .'to Include. t!iA ? ' ,'.Tlie bill from the House authorizing disturb t' epeaixandharaianvofthe Union." Suuthwi" .part of Kentackv.'. '

? ,The following lulu vere auccesiivt-- l v

of about two bouri, went into a, vindi-
cation of the policy of the proposed uiea-sor- e,

and in reply tt the speech detuer.
e by Mr, Dickers, on Saturday, a- -

Mr. McLean, of. Ohio, moved to in- -
elude tht waters'. of Mad RiveVVnear;.

payment of interest due to the State ut
Virginia; aid the bill authorizing the
legal representatives of the Marquis d
Maiscn Rouge, and those claiming u:
der bint, to institute a suit against, the

uayron inuiiio. ' .' -aniuji ui urn, m uza ix9 sum coocia

taken up, in ommittee - of the whole,
and severally discussed, and having
been engrossed, for a third reading, were
subsequently d a third time, passed,
and sent to the House for concurrence:

. Mr. Wright opposed this amendment, .v '
ami also the resolution itself. . ta -

' Mr. Lowrie moved ta lay the bill on
tlie table; which motion was decided io

United states, ana tor.other purposes;
were read a second time and referred. V Mr, McCoy called fur .ie rr" 'r.al

SENATE. V.vV-'- !,

f 7Wto,Fo,'S4- -

Mr.8raitfc,Trwm 'he Committee on
nanc whom.tfa referred the act

irecting BtVtscrimiqatipn between im-

portation b'citijfens of the United
States, ami thoset foreign account,
ejwrted it wltKotrtunndment. .' ' ''

Qn mtitian.it was ordered that, the
.oramitjee .en Finance be ' discharged
rom ter further consideration f the
irtitiajibt Otway liurosV ; .V

Mr. Iickcrson, from this Committee
n. Cbnyiierce and Manufactures, t
rboro was referred the bill, entitled
; An Jictiecjaring the assent of Con.
jta i An act of the GeniS al Asemr
i!j vfVjrginia, therein mentioned,' re-Mtr-ted

it without amendment.; ;'

The Senate resumed as io xomirrit
ee of the whol? the bill appropriating
150,000 dollars for the extension of the
JumberUhJ Road from the Ohio t the
daskingum; at Zaoesvilletlie amount
if the appropriation to. be .. reimbursed
othe Ire&sury out of the fund reser.-re-

for laying out!, and-- ' making roatU
indarthe direction of Consress br the

. J nn bill supplementary tojti act for the aJErmativc yeas 25, nays 14..'The Senate then proceeded, as in
The Seiute took op, aa in committee

law ttrdcring the ' examination id' tha .
Western Caters; when, n'V
; On mnfiott tf Mr. II.it r.ilton, the reS v

enrolling and licensing ships tor vessels
to be employed in the coasting trade andCommittee of the Whole, to consider

vf the Whole, the bill to provida for thethe act authorizing the occupation of
the Oregan Rifer. .

' ' lution and amemiaienis uere laid onusnenes.wnfl jor regulating (.tie same.,
The bill to provide for thr aeizare and punummeni oi tertntn crimes ngaiust

the table.. :. .. .
v Mr. Benton movel an amendment. tne united states and lor other pur

poses...' V J.',; A
sale of property, brought into the Uni- - An engrossed bill to confirm "the act; ,

of the General Assembly of Maryland. JHIJ!J'-- '
iru ciaiea m yioiauon ot toe Hevenue
Laws, in certain cass.'

providing an additional Paymaster, and
eitending the time allowed for the otQ-cers- to

send in their accounts: which

A considerable time was spent in the
discussion of tha details of thist bill ."- " ' jconiirmmg an act 01 me ueneral As1 iTutiday, March 1,1

The followin bills, from the otherwas agreed to; and then (on account of - On the question, shajl theamendmenU
bo engrossed, and the bill, read a third

sembly of. Virginia, to incorporate tha
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company. "

.1 . j 1 1' i .the temporary absence of the Chairman House, were take u i in committee of
of. the Committee) the bill was laid on- - the whole, " discussed . and . severall v

timer tt was uectuea in vie amnnativi
Yeas 31, Nays 6,, 4:, t, The Senate's amendment to ihe biir'1. .'vto fawe...-- 4 w . .

. The senate concurred in the amend authonzinga subscription ,cf gtockThe Senate, then; as rn Committee of
passed to' a thirtl reading,' rii. ".'-

.4 The bill further to amend the; jet
the Davtnent for nrnnartv Inst

ments made by the House of Representhe Whole, proceeded to consider the
bill making an appropriation to appointleTefalactt, passed for the admission of or.desCroyed by the enemy; the bill tq
Commissioners to treat with the Chip-- ,

pewa Indians, for the rizht ofdiscover

ratives, to the bill tor the prevention; of company j was agreed to by the,. Houses
in the West Indies. - Vi--j

: j ,,The Senate having returned the ap- -' 's'-- f '.v'
. ? .

; .' I , , , m ' .. a J. propriation bill for Fortifitations and in-- C

HOUSE DP- - REPilESENTATIVES. ted on its ainendments, inserting 'an;;,
'"v"-"-

"
Thursday," Feb. 24. ppropriation for a school of practice In -- r ''.

'

ti m ,i.nmfA-.,':.f- i Light Artilleryi-i- ivas moved that.. thil 'tV

he States t , uino,"-umian- llitnois,
ind AJissouri, ino the Ctlion. ,jt r; --

fAfi,' Holmes, of . Maine, for the rca1- -

autnorize tne sare or unserviceable ord- -,

nance, armv and military stores; 'the
bill for altering the time of holding theing and working .certain copper mines

supposed to be on the south side of Lakeinns winch he.:'subnutted, moved to
itriki Itlinoia and; Missouri from, the Superior. V '. V'.t ' i".!-

District Court of the United - States in
the Eastern District of Louisiana; and
the bill to eitend the; time- - fotHssuing
militarv land warrants to the 'soldiers

Jdr. Callrof-Florid- a, presented the "9U foceae Kom tfs fligreement Mv Mi. Benton sapported the btll,al 4fon- -titl. i as to confine it to the fund orriVa
acts of the I--egislative Council of Flori- - a fmynameni. r. nsulerauie lenstn. which was onnosed bvout of ,,the compacts ytitp Olna iad

udiana'onlvV'1 tf.i ti 11i'r?i?lX''Qt Mr. Dickerson: .and, after; a few re of the Revolutionary war. V v
!

marks, bv Messrs. Johnson of K v.: and
da, which it is necessary nhou d undergo P on reeetungjv- r
revision by Congress, befoi they ean .

negatived by a large maionty. :v,f p
" wa" movd that this Hon. adV Kvgo into oMratioo. .' On his motion, they --hen

were received, and referred to'the com- - her to. Ui ; disagreement, and carried.

"Jl)n this motion a good deal of debate
took 'place.'"; '-'- Wf---- - J Findlayi it was passed to a third read- -

Sir. Benton moved- - that the Senate
restjme the consideration of tht bill to
authorize the ocqupntioa of he mouthinzaye 83. ,' The q uestmh was- - decided against t s .Saturday. Feb, 26. .rmirtnt ah 4h Jitili-ii.i- r. ''. '

. .'ySenate, then, as incommittee of of the Columbia (or Oregon) river;-- 'the amendment Veas 12, nays 33. a. . ATtMr 1 ; ..v CHESAFEAKK AND OBI0 CANAL, 'l I '"Mf.the 'whole,, proceeded to consider the VlDton. Will .lie-- viiiiiuuirc OIV J.vMr.' Seymour, then,! conformably' to
the Views he had nreviously suszested

1 he Senate reiused to take up the
bill ayes 16 noes 2. ?X Mri Mercer moved to discharsw the tha Publio Lands, made a report in fabill authorizing the establishment of

nminittM of 4h oKiIa Tram thm nn.L I VOr of fhft Followihif resolution, vin :VW.I..U.hM.V ..v ' .- 'UI.U. . - - f . J . , ' , . ,, post Office eeoulatioks.moved 'the;adlition;;of, the ' following rlirt.nn nFtha Kill fn c Artfti-- tti. 1 . "That the fltV(l'll atntpa v1irh . .ti. .1' ''The Senate took up the bill from the .tvimivu v, ... w bjji. ,blll . . .
?proviso to the bih; y i V...

navy yard and depot, at r nearPensa-col- a.

''iV
Hajne proponed to amend the

bill by adding the following section: '
incnrnoratin? the Ohio and CiiesftiitaitM oeen admitted into uibl Union. nnHpp "" rOther: House Vto reifuci into pnV the

several acts establishing and regulating Canal company," which was carried."" I y Compact prohibiting such states from l Vt '--; Prwiiktt, Thii ixt do not take .effect
until thi consent or the states of Illinois and
M:ssouri,to this appropriation of. the aaid
runds be expressed by.act of theur. respec- -

.
;

. ' 'tiv Ijps'ls'bauppa.". i V ..

the fostUmce Establishment". --

X?The Committee on the Post OfQce.
And be itfurther enacted, hf the Presit

dent of the United States be, and he is here-
by, autborfsed to make the necessary arrange,
menu for the establishment of a navy yard

,." tne uouse nccorumgiy toon up tne "jns ""u cwiecuug tax on jana tor. . f.
bill- - :. ,..-- v-- w. Ave years beitviucceeding the sale of C!
. The amendment, formerly offered by ch land by ha Unted Stales, shall be XXt :i
Mr, M'Kim, td. the 2d section of the wVtsrally permhted VlWnever they may V : ,
bill, was tead an4 agreed to.1; 1 ' deem it expedient, to subject all lands V . v4 ) i

The ' question fVas Itaicen ) oh fitiis
amongst other amendments proposed to
strikevut the pcovisionwhicn allows the
exchange of papers between newspaper

either at unariesion, in soutn r aroitna, or St.
Mary's, in "Georifia, should the examinationimendmentvWithout .debate, and deci-

ded in Jhe negatives-ay- es 12. '
The' bill was' thVa- - reported to1 the

f Mr. Mercer ioved to insert, In the hereafter sold by, tha United $iV&riand survey, directed to be made by the Set
17th line, the words, over the District ynmn meir respective limits, to MlioThe amendment was briefly opposed

by Mr. Hayne and Mr Lowrie. and of Co umbiai" fwhich touBrtea. :the same tax they may levy and col ect on.Senate without amendment, and order- -

of 2qu March, 1834, show that aucli an esta-
blishment will be advantageous to the pUblic
service. ;": ,i -- f :

'.'Tha amend;iient-iwa- 3 Supported by sanction given by Government, to that 1 not suoject to the provisions M Vsupported by-M-
r Chandler, od was

rejected without a division. 'parx oi iue cauai wutvu uen wiwiin we vvi-..- ...
fa . -- JMessrs. Hayne and Elliott, and oppo . t-

- ?." :. i .:?.A. ? t - ne resolution was ordered to ha on .. ... -.District)'sed by MesHrs.iSmtth, ani? . Lloyd, of A considerable time was spent by the
Senate in discossinsr the numerous

... . . a b.. .1 .- - , . - irn, n n I ..,.. . r ... - .... a. c .. .7 . . ..The amen

eel Jo a uirdreadingwreas 28, nays 16,
- DFLifWARE ANa CIIESAPEAKB CANAlrt
iivThl enajfeTiext too u the bill

a sabscriptiotvon behalf of the
United States, ot. 15Q0 shares of the
capital stock ., of "the'v Delaware ;' and
Chesapeake'Canal,; ,

. rTlio CcjmnRttee ofth,a Senate had re

. J T . 1.1. M. Il.mnl.iir T. m HI.. P. ril.i I .v 'iMass., on the ground ol its cwtructing Mr.. Rankin otovcu to.- - amenq. tnei v num kuuiiuuics- - . - ,provisions- - of this bill . Among tlie pro
nf tha hilf. bv atrikino- - nut I on Roads and Canals, renorted a liUlvW"foV.----first section i

the passage of the bill. Da the qucs
tion bciti taken it wasv negatived ceeuings, the loiiowing tfere the most

material: :: "T"x'r;-- all after the enacting words, and insert I concerning t Internal v Improvements,-"- : i.?,TIe biU'was then ordered to.be' en- - .. iv..-- - - . I Which waa laid nto thrtahlo. . r - ,v-;irti !hl fnllnwinnThe bill proposed to mve td Memberseroft'sed f5r a-- thirtl readins. 7; ,
5 :';X ;Thatthe sctof the teslatAiroofYirini. ..KOit.V'C f 'Mondnv. P ' o''V"tv:S!?'-';-ported a transposition of the , name of

The bill, as amended, authorizing the ta, entitled An act incorporatinr the Cbea--1
. n. - 1 l a. I

of Congress the right " of franking; for
sixty days before and sixtydays after
each Session sfCohgressi-fThi- s pwidd
Mr Macbn moved te reduce to lwentv

peace nmt uw tanar vumpauy, oe, ana ifl:hfM f"'
the canal, so as to denominate it the
Ciesflpsake andjGi
amendment ws adopted.' '('C-

subscription ofStock in the Chesapeake
aud Delaware 'Canal Comnanf, was ttw wnjeTSMereDy,nninipi cvnnnnett, sol ;t --5 ;r... mwk. --..:. Snth rf-- L I httahmd Tan the President of tha Un lr- -

rea a third tune, passed, and returned ... . I TnI KtUtAa khIIAalal k ... il. h . f,.
'VMr:liewll tno ved the adoption of ablinar an notnnahv. that mv hereafter bel m'"'"' . wii.ir- - jiotp, an , .days before and after each session.tr the Uoiitte-Ye- as .10, JSays 1 1 . s formed by the authority of Said act of mcorw cuje, nvm. ume wiime, socb tiegotia-rf-y. 'r

fibmtion. to earn into 'efteet.thdi fln0.w.-t- o ?tn oMurops'I this motion.was opposed by Messrs.i ne bilrfor the conttnnation of the
Cumberland Road, was read a third time thereof io the district of Columbia, withiri the I " ', J 7Zm Pwe r.

eseluaira Inriadiction of tha VUmA Kt.tfa. the fflectual abolition ,f the Slave Jlwte.i.iJu,--;-t."- :passed, & returned to the House--Ve- as

Johnson, oi y. v. handler, and Holmes
of Mafne, on the ground that the' right
was not conferred, as a personal benent,
but to enajble members to receive ami
transmit letters relating to public bui

and no further," ' ' I uenunciauouas piracy, under .;..-'-
i'v.. ..... . ... j. iiw .n ui naviuna, uw we consent of tne c.f . ,

-- Th Senate hen nroceded to consid

1 aUditioual sections to.Uie buVeni
bcaclo provisioni for; authorising , a

400 shares oflheapital stock
of thBiamM Swamp Canal Company,
(which tonrSccts thst waters of the Chcs
apeakeyith those ofAibermarle Sound.)
;;A debate. Ibf consid crablis'r; du ration
followed, bn Uliis amccdmcnt and on
the' bill itself. .:f-- v.- --

.
T r itilisea world. n - :v:.n L' v.jmens and carried a ves 85. noes . 58:1 'i-. k! :i : i " .J ' '.: 'tr the resolution of the House of Rfp- -

and the bill, as amended a'i thenor--i ....n,;nii luruiiciiaT vi i.'.?r T-'- :I ness, of their constituents, &c. ' V
resentativcs tusagreemg to we amenq- - ;i a i j x ciiii i uanr ia uui rinii rriiinir wri'i'vu.. .

Mr; Macon, supported his motion on lered to be engrossed for a third read- - on the c9t of Florida; ? ii'tng, ' ; .V; . ti-- ia-M- rf hat ....'

ment made by the Senate to the appro-
priation 4)ill tor certain FortlDcfttioiis for.
the yelir 1825, providing for" te forma i ; An nrrrnacI hill itttnAnCini tha t Z. s? ,

the ground of principle,, and an adhe-
rence, to the original rule of the govern-
ment. v. 'j--:'- t?Vi'H:?"-H-- ipayment of interest due to the State of

' Tlio qngst'uin 'lx'in j taken jn. Mr.
Tazewell's proposition,. it vis ;ii(:gativ uaion of the CuinberlaBdrRoad-'wei'-tion of a school or practice tor the, light

artillery-a- t Fortress Monroe, was 1 he amendment was negatived with' Virginia, was read a third timefc passed lean n nil., i,uf, j.ncu, aiiu acili IV UIWei veas 10. havs SI. rfut adiTislon. : '
V. . v and sent to. the senate. .decideel : that ' the Senate do insist onMr."Lliydk of aias. Un ffV thi beuate lor concurrence , s . t,--

fin ni.ili.tn f.fVti. X1.f ... it.. tf-..- r.On motion of Mr. Macon, "assistant An engrossed bill concerning
.. thetheir amendment ayes 21, noes 11. - i uvi mu.iv x. , iii.u. ic. r , i iim".herrant M land tn h S.Tarnina . 1.SiL.l i ... .;-''.- .. ., , . ipostmasters and c lerks, em ployed i n anypurpose ot more completely .protecting

ibejnier&st of the Gof ernment, - ana
; Saturdav.Feb. fitf."

Rouge, waa,red athird liroe.- - Xi 7 Ui the bill to authorize ihe Secretarypost omce," were tncio(iU m tne pro.
hibition, ' which restrict! postmasters
from being concerned in any contract

jsressrvin exjMality m the, payment f
.WMalmentv &C between . th'e riiblic

P The following engrossed, bills' were
read a third time,2 passed, and sent to
the House fof concurrence:

it passage - was opposea oy f Mt. i0f tbe Treasury to boriew- - a sum ndtH"
Sand ford, of Ten. and advocated bv Trelinq-wefv- r mliiinnn ru.raand. ; pi lvatc. stjcft ,) . moved f to add

clauseTmbracincrtheseobiectsi.
lor carrying me mail.
v Mr. Parrott made an unsuccessful

Messrs. Isaacks,; yaropbell and i. T. to exchange a stock bcarinan interest V: f ""

Jtihnsot;; when on the qestioir being of 41 per cent., foe a certain stock, bcaffet The bill authorizing the establishment
Van Dyk opposed the, amend of a haval depot at or neaf Pensacola. motion to allow to the Inspector Gene--

I'fH s. v r: trs7" v '6V u. i tng an interest ot. v per cent. Which brjll, .ment, as icnV.ercd BOtiecessarv bv the I 1 he. ImII concerning the copper mines
provisions of the .Charter of tW Com on the souln side of Lake superior. ,

fats of the Army the privilege of franking
letters on official busineis, V- -'

After some minor amendments to the
Mr. Cambreleng (rom the committee Mr. Ingham, was reported to the House, ;: -

Wavs and Means.' reborcd a bill to In tutpany; and the Amendment 'was ncgati- - 1 he Senate receded . l rom jtheir a
bill, it wit reported tQ the Senate ; thonze the .importation offorriga dis-- J reading, 'As, k'J-WV'-"Mrq Macpt' thcti' sfifed hia eeneral

meidment w the bill ukj'jg appropm-tio- n

(ot tain Fortinifty lis; providing
far' it school f practicv4f the light in

The qoestioft' was takeft'.on striking tilled spirits in casks of a capacity not An cn3r0ssed .biH to" aathorize ilio .,t is--Mectiohij't'o tle. cjstitutiouai rightrbf out the following section of the bill: Secretary of the Treasury to borrmtr v .'; V
fantry at lMirtress; Monroe, i--

; . , That it shaH be the duty tf- - every1 post,
rftaster. who shall hereafter resien his office. tweneniiiiionsoKJoiiars. ortoexc hanfre ;. 1

i viorenimeni . to pass ir.e dui j anu
fifter some remarks b? Mr. Smith, and

(ess man Lijeea gallons- - wnicit tyas
twice read. ! . .i

.
' ' 'X-'-

' ::' '

'iiMr: Cambreleng explained the rea-

sons for introducips: this bill-tli- e state
Wr. tirowii irom the elect

to Eve twenty daVs" notice f his intention asioek of-4- peri cent.; 'for ''' ; eertajtCI;''-
stock beariii'!-a- interest iT fitc jon Roads and canals, to whom wasinr. uoimet ot BJ airt;' the ' iaestion t) do so, which notice.if thera be no news

of our trade with South America, and was read a third time, passed, and sentrH '-
-

. Atv.4a1.a Aav ?A a.)rn i T.wvaM lra I 1 . l r T ' '.... C' .-

referred the bitj, entitled." Ao act con.
firminz the act of the Legislature of Vir pper nub!ishei at U place where he shall
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